
The Greg Norman Signature Golf Course Facts

Est ablished: 2020

Course: Greg Norman

Designer  Par : 72

Scorecard: TEES YARDAGE
Black 7210

Gold 6819

Blue 6292

White 5748

Red 5135

Course Rat ing /  Slope:    TBD

Descr iption:
Centerpiece of an 834-acre resort and residential community fronting the Pacific 
Ocean 15 minutes from downtown Cabo San Lucas, the Greg Norman Signature 
golf course at Rancho San Lucas is a multi-themed layout with sweeping ocean 
views from every hole.

Spanning three different ecosystems, the golf course hugs huge windswept dunes 
at the start, climbs through a thick cactus forest creased by winding arroyos, 
transitions across a littoral zone and returns players to the beach and dunes for a 
rousing finish. Most of the greens are medium-sized and subtly contoured, though 
four of the putting surfaces exceed 12,000 square feet in size.



The low-profile layout?s defining characteristic is its revetted pot bunkers. 
These sharp-edged, steep-walled sandy pits were constructed from recycled 
artificial turf and are nearly identical to the natural sod-walled bunkers found 
on British seaside links courses.

For use during the windy season in late spring, Norman and his design team 
have devised a 12-hole Short Course that consists of 12 low-lying holes drawn 
from the regulation 18. These holes are sheltered by the dunes and shielded 
from Pacific breezes.

Rancho San Lucas is a private resort with exclusive golf access available to 
guests of Solmar Group hotels, including the new on-site Grand Solmar at 
Rancho San Lucas Resort.

Quote By Course Designer  Greg Norman:
?When we were first asked to build a golf course here, I drove over the top of 
the hill and saw all the arroyos and dunes set back from the sea, and I said 
?Wow, this is the most spectacular piece of property I have seen in a long, long 
time.?? 

Elevation:
The high point of the golf course is the back tee at the par-4 12th hole, which 
sits more than 100 meters (300 feet) above sea level.

Clubhouse:
In keeping with the authentic ranch theme of the resort community, the 
ranchero-style clubhouse at Rancho San Lucas, perched high above the ocean, 
commands fineviews of the opening and closing holes on both nines. In 
addition to a well-stocked golf shop with fashionable sportswear for men and 
women, the clubhouse features an indoor-outdoor restaurant and an event 
lawn overlooking the fairways and sea.



Playing Sur faces:
Greens, tees, fairways and rough are SeaDwarf Paspalum.

Practice Faci l i ty:
Situated adjacent to the clubhouse, the full-service practice facility features a 
large basin-shaped driving range, an 18-hole putting course, and a dedicated 
short game area with practice bunkers and target greens for pitching and 
chipping.

Comfor t Stations:
Two comfort stations, also known as ?Shark Shacks,? are strategically placed 
on the course for multiple visits. Each provides Mexican specialties and 
ice-cold refreshments, enabling players to enjoy an all-inclusive experience 
during the round. There?s also a ?welcome wagon? available to players at the 
practice facility.

Walking Policy:
Walking permitted with use of four-passenger golf carts driven by caddies.

Green Fees:
$242 plus tax, depending on season and time of day. Rates include use of golf 
cart. Discounts are available to guests of Solmar Hotels & Resorts (10%), 
Grand Solmar Land?s End and Playa Grande properties (15%), and Grand 
Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort (20%).

Golf Packages:
Golf packages are available through Solmar Hotels & Resorts, including the 
on-site Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort.



Stay &  Play Packages:
Golf packages are available through Solmar Hotels & Resorts, including the 
on-site Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort.

For the perfect golf getaway, book your accommodations at the new Grand 
Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort, which is located just minutes from the 
golf clubhouse and first tee. Deluxe guest rooms, superb restaurants and a 
plethora of amenities and activities await!

Book your tee times when you make your reservations and enjoy the savings! 
Green fees discounts are available to guests of Solmar Hotels & Resorts 
(10%), Grand Solmar Land?s End and Playa Grande properties (15%), and the 
on-site Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort (20%).

Grand Solmar  at Rancho San Lucas Resor t:
Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas offers three distinct categories of 
luxurious accommodations, all with ocean views: Grand Studios, 
One-Bedroom Master Suites and Two-Bedroom Presidential Suites. All suites 
offer a range of deluxe amenities: full kitchen with marble counters and 
stainless-steel appliances, in-villa dining and spa services, Murphy beds, 
private terraces, flat screen satellite televisions, separate sitting area, in-room 
safe, luxury bathrooms and Wi-Fi.

Contemporary interiors offer bountiful natural light contrasted with furniture 
and decor in bright colors that evoke the Mexican spirit and culture.

Direct or  of  Golf : Brad Wheat ley

Head Golf  Pro: Mar io Navar ro

Super int endent : Manuel Felix

Websit e: www.Ranchosanlucas.com
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